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Campus Landscape Improvements
Campus Landscape Master Plan
Over the past year FD&O has been developing a Landscape Master Plan (LMP) in
conjunction with WRT, a noted landscape architecture firm from San Francisco.  The goals
of the LMP are to provide a road map to the future to further beautify our campus, ensure
the sustainability of our campus, and provide increased outdoor gathering spaces for our
students, faculty and staff.  The LMP is currently in draft form and will be reviewed by the
Campus Planning Board for input and eventual adoption.  In addition to the Campus
Planning Board, members of the campus community are invited to a presentation of the
draft LMP.  We encourage you to come out and see the exciting plans we have to further
improve our beautiful campus.
Tuesday, April 9
MLK Library, Room 225
11:30am-12:30pm - Presentation
12:30pm-1:30pm - Campus Planning Board Meeting
Natatorium Conversion
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YUH/Spartan Complex Project:
As you may have seen, the YUH/Spartan Complex renovation project is well underway. 
Demolition of the interiors of YUH has been underway for a couple of months and is
expected to continue until the end of April.  After demolition has been completed, the
renovation will begin.  The Natatorium will be converted from an indoor pool into a 2 story
facility with Judo on the top floor and weight training and athletic training on the bottom
floor.
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Department Update
Under the leadership of Beth Pugliese as Interim Associate Vice President for Human
Resources, the department is reviewing current operational processes including recruitment,
classification & compensation, performance evaluations, personnel services, payroll,
benefits, worker's compensation, international travel and general risk processes.
Our goal is to streamline processes and create transparency for the end user. As revised
processes are developed, they will be reviewed with campus representatives for feedback.
Once complete, these revised processes and procedures will be disseminated to campus,
and HR representatives will be available to answer questions as needed.
As a result of ongoing budget cuts, Human Resources has had to make strategic staffing
adjustments, which enables us to operate with fewer people. The focus is now on a 'back to
basics' approach, with a complete staffing reorganization plan to match operational
effectiveness with budgetary realities. Once complete, a revised organizational chart will be
shared with the campus.
Watch for new training programs, revised special events, and efforts to get Human
Resources staff out to the campus for more face to face interaction. Your support and
patience is appreciated as we make changes to provide an improved interaction with each
and every Human Resource transaction.
CONCERN: EAP Newsletters
Be sure to check out the April 2013 Newsletters provided by CONCERN: EAP as part of the
Employee Assistance Program. 
Visit CONCERN: EAP for more information about the resources offered. 
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Earth Day San Jose
2013
Earth Day San Jose is coming
on Tuesday, April 23 to the
9th Street Plaza! Experience
this annual event that brings
the Earth and our SJSU
community together. Browse
our eco-friendly vendor fair,
enjoy delicious and healthy
food, play our green games to
win some prizes, attend
sustainable workshops and
more! Visit Earth Day San
Jose for more information. 
Street Eats
Korean BBQ Beef with
Kimchi Fries
Looking for something
different for lunch? Check our
our Street Eats Spring
schedule!
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Spartan
Bookstore's
Apple Tax-Free
Day
The Spartan Bookstore
would like to show its
appreciation for SJSU
faculty and staff on
Thursday, April 18. Stop
by the Spartan
Bookstore's Technology
Center between 7:30am
and 7:00pm and get
select Apple products tax
free!
RSVP to Ryan Chiangi to
reserve your product
ahead of time. For
questions, please call
(408) 924-1808.
Spartan Catering
Specials
Commencement is
coming up, right around
the corner! Let
Spartan Catering help
you celebrate this special
time with your
graduating students. We
now have our
Commencement
Packages available
to campus departments.
Spartan Bookstore's
Temporary Location
Spartan Bookstore will be
moving this summer to its
temporary location. You will
be able to get all your
bookstore needs met in the
new Student Union Building at
the corner of El Paseo de
Cesar Chavez, just across
from the Engineering Building
and Clark Hall. Stay tuned for
more information about the
move!
Spartan Bookstore's
Post Office - Closed
With the upcoming temporary
move of Spartan Bookstore,
the post office within the
current bookstore location has
closed. For your mailing
needs, please visit the nearby
post office on Paseo de San
Antonio, or the St. James Post
Office. Use the Find
Locations feature on the USPS
website to find the post office
nearest to your location.  
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Plus, visit Spartan
Catering for our seasonal
specials each month! 
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Travel Policy Change: Maximum Limits for Reimbursing the
Cost of Lodging
The CSU has implemented a maximum lodging rate of $175 per night, excluding taxes, for
in-state and out-of-state travel, including Alaska, Hawaii, and US possessions. This rate is
effective for business travel occurring on or after April 1, 2013. Rates in excess of this
amount must be pre-approved by a campus vice president, or designees, in accordance
with the campus approval process. Approval must include the business purpose for the
necessity to stay within a facility at a rate exceeding $175 per night.
Why are we doing this?
The Bureau of State Audits has recommended, on behalf of the California State Auditor,
that the CSU establish maximum limits for reimbursing the cost of lodging and provide
guidelines that allow for exceptions to such limits only under specific circumstances.
How will approval be handled at San José State?
To retain our existing travel authorization process in Financial Transaction Services, (FTS)
and avoid changes to the existing travel approval structures, all campus AVPs have now
been delegated authority to approve lodging rates in excess of the $175 per night limit for
travel within the state of California; out-of-state travel currently requires the approval of
the appropriate vice president.
When submitting the 'Request for Authorization to Travel', the traveler will identify lodging
rates exceeding $175 per night limit in the 'Additional Trip Details' field, and provide
explanation/justification for the higher rate. When routed for approval, the designated
AVP/VP will review the 'Additional Trip Details' field to verify the justification is appropriate.
There may be instances in which university travelers, on or after April 1, 2013, received
authorization to travel, prior to the policy change, and have lodging in excess of the
established rate limit. In this case, the reimbursement request must be accompanied by
written approval from the AVP.
The established lodging limits do not apply to travel funded through Auxiliary Organization
funds.
Mileage Reimbursement Rate for 2013
The California State University standard mileage rate for business travel occurring on or
after April 1, 2013 will increase from 50 cents per mile to 56.5 cents per mile. Miles driven
for moving purposes will be reimbursed at 24 cents per mile, increased from 19 cents per
mile.
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IT Services Organization
Information Technology Services, known as IT Services, recently reorganized its
departments to implement an updated IT infrastructure along with systems that align with
the campus Strategic Plan: Vision 2017. IT Services was created by joining three
departments from different divisions on campus and provides the following services. Visit
the IT Services organizational chart for details. 
Infrastructure Services
Network Services
Wired and wireless network access points
Campus firewalls, routers, switches, network application appliances
Housing television
Network and alarm cabling
Blue phone and emergency device support
Computing Services
Physical and virtual hardware and operating systems installation and support
Data Storage
Backup Services
DBA Services
Unified Communication Services
Campus phone and call center systems
e-911 service management and TTY
External telecommunications (PSTN), account/billing reconciliation
Jabber soft phone configuration management
Campus Operator Service
Digital Signs equipment support
Video Recording and Telepresence support and training
Identity and Information Security
Identity Management System
Campus Electronic Directory
Single Sign-On account provisioning
Central Patch Management System
Security Standards, Policies and Guidelines, Training and Consultation
Vulnerability Management
Information Systems
Information Support Services
Help Desk phone support for campus students, faculty and staff
Web site coordination for resources and documentation
Application support and administration for Email, Calendar, WebEx, campus affiliates,
iSupport, system testing and campus end user support in PeopleSoft and FTS
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Peoplesoft and FTS training 
Desktop Support Services for A&F, President's Office, Athletics
Desktop software support, workstation refresh and user file share access management
Device support for scanners, printers and other devices
Administrative Programming
Application support and administration for PeopleSoft and FTS
Interface development and support
Public safety application development and support (Tip Now and SJSU Alert)
Web application development and support
OU Campus support and administration
Campus search engine and blog
Mobile web application support and development
ITS Business Operations
ITS administrative support
Communications
Computing Services Director named
We are pleased to announce that Mr. Greg Porter has accepted the position of the
Computing Services Director starting on Monday, March 18.
Greg has over 25 years experience in information technology with roles ranging from
database administration, storage systems including NetApp, and server virtualization using
VMware in both Windows and Linux deployments. He has a Bachelor's degree in Computer
Information Systems from Excelsior College and has been working in higher education with
the CSU since 2007 in both technical and supervisory roles.
Greg will be responsible for leading the transition of the services and resources to meet the
new Computing Services department within IT Services. These services include compute
systems, storage systems, database administration, and data center operations at both our
SJSU & Delta College Data Centers.
Please join us in welcoming Greg to SJSU and IT Services.
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UPD To Receive Grant To Replace 9-1-1 Equipment
UPD has been approved to receive a $145,000 grant from the State of California, Office of
Emergency Communications Division - 911 Services to replace our existing 9-1-1 telephone
call taking equipment, known as Public Safety Answering Points (PSAP).
The new equipment will be IP (internet protocol) based, in preparation for the move to
NG9-1-1 (Next Generation). In approximately 5 years, the State of California will build out
a new IP based 9-1-1 network across the state. Once the system is fully implemented, the
NG 9-1-1 PSAPs will be able to receive emergency text messages and video calls in addition
to the current 9-1-1 telephone calls. Dispatchers will also be able to determine the caller's
location based on "X,Y" coordinates on a GIS mapping system.
In the next few weeks, UPD will be reviewing three different manufacturers of 9-1-1
products to determine which will work best for our community and the new Cisco VOIP
telephone system that is planned for our campus.
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